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Heat Transfer Performance of a Two Phase Closed
Corrugated tube ThermosyphOJl
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AbJlnu:t
The two phasc closed Thelmosyphons arc highly suffi cient heal transfer
element At present. however, aetunl applications are mostly limited for
tncnnosyphon using smooth lube 8S liS conta iner. In the present work, a corrugated .
lube \V3S used 11$ il s contmner wi th distilled wnter os the working fluid. The
eOn'Ug8lcd tube conta iner is Ilui blc lind has severa l features 10 011011' Ihe
lhermosyphon 10 be used in 8 wide cange of ap plicahons The influem;e of liquid
fill ing ratio, inclirllll10n angle, e vaporator hC,:1I1 nUl' and cond6,ser to cVlIporolur length
ralio on the heal transfer perfonnance was experimentally studied The ~xperiments ~
are carried out for values of heal flux of I I, 20,5. 32.8. 44 kW/ml, Filling ratios of
20,40.60, 80 and 100 % wi lit respect to evaporator volume for elldlthermosyphon
configur3l ion arc used. The e!fw of inc linatIOn angks of 1'.eIO, 20, 40, 60, 80 nnd 90
degrees measured frolu the venital aXIs is eXl1lnllled. Three different vnlues (or length
rallrn> between condenser 10 evaporator of I, 1.5 and 3 nre used. A ccordi n~ 10 the
measured values of problem parameters, the mea.n heal trans fe r coefficient is
colculated. it is found thl!.t the optimum filling ralio is in the range o( 40-60 % for both
smooth and eorrugnled lubes. in additio n, Ihe maximum perfo nnanec is Obtuined li t
inclinaliorJ.langle of 40 deg ree Moreover. a com parison is ""ntie between cOtT\Jgated
tube and smooth tub.! at the same teSlcd parameters.
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J. In tr oduction
1he Ihermosyphons are heal
transfer dev ices of relatively high
themtal conductivity. During th.e lasl 40

yenrs, several configurations of the
thenllosyphon are pmposed
and
del/eloped, often as an altcmatjvt to the
hcat pipe. They on:. of interest for
dif[erttlt !itlds such as heat exchanger,
turbine
blade
cooling,
electronic
component cooling, heal recovery
systems. devices for solar energy
uti lization, pennaflOs\ stabilization and
numerous
in<iuslrilll
and
!pll.ce
applications. Imura el. ut [1 9B3 j studied
experimental ly the critical henl Oux in II
closed two-phase thermosyphon. The
effect of imide diameter, healed length.
working nuid. fill charge and inside
tempcrnture on thc critical heat nux ace
Investigated. They fo und Ihat the crirical
heat nux is increased with increasing
!.he fill charge in a region called dry,oul
region, sinu the dry ai'C 8 appeals IS a
result of me fi lm breakdown. SnwltdA t l
af (198 3 and 1995) presented an
experimmC81 srudy on the heat transfer
perfonnancc o( an inclined IWQ-phase
closed lhennosyphon. The Amount of
working fluids and the InclinatlOlI angle
are experimentally studied
It is
concluded lh.t, in order 10 obtain a
steady high heat trander f llle it is
J'le«;ssary to fiU between 25-60% of the
evoporotor inner volume with water as
the working fl uid, Also, the incl ination
a.ngle must be between 20" 3Jld 40" (or
working fluid . The heat transfer in the
healing and cooling zones of a closed
thermosyphon
tube
LS
studied.
experimentally by Gross and Hahne
[1985}. RefrigeraJ\t-I I5 LS usW as a
work.ing nllid in the near crilicnl S1ate. II
is found thai the oplimwn incilnati(ln
angle is obtained at about 40" fonn the
vertical position . Visual observation of
now patterns ill the condenser a.nd heat
transfer measurements are obtained by

Maczawa and Takuma (l 988J usini a
vertical
annular
thermosyphon.
Refrigerant-liS is used also as a working
fluid . It .s shown thai ripples [Interfacial
waves) an: generated on the condensate
film surface. Ueda 1#. al (1989J
performed an experiment with vertically
closed
two-phn.se
arranged
thcrmo ~ yph(ln
The condensation heat
transfer coefficient of lh!: coo ling section
shows a trend to decrease with increasin g
wall tempcratwe diff~r~ nce. Tanaka and
Koshino (1994} perfonned a scrie.s of
experi ments
with
a
copper-watu
wickIe,s heal pipe The innueoce of
working thud charge and inclination
angle on the henl transfer coefficients of
the evaporatOI and the condenser is
studied. The expcti mental results
HKilcatoo that lIS the heat tmnsfer
coefTteient In the case of the l,quLd fil m is
larger th,m thilt in case of liquid pool, Lin
and Shyu ( 1995] studied experimcntally
the: geyser boiling in 8 venica.l annular
closed two -phase thennos}'Phon. It is
indicated that it occurred more freq uently
and irregularly at high heat load. Shalaby
ct. 0/ (2000] presented an experimental
study on the heat transfer performance of
low temperature two-phase closed
thermosyphon using R22 as a working
nuid. " he effect of liquid charge ratio
and incliMt ion angle On the heat transfer
pecfonnanC(: was studied . Sultan ct . of
(2 oo3J Investigated expenmentaJly the
viberated
two-phASe
closed
lhermosyphon using RI34a, The effect of
heat tlux. filling ratio, viberation
frequency
and
amplitude
were
experimental parameters. K. Negislu
(1991 J studied experimentally the
evaporator perfonnance of cOlTllgated
tube thtnnosyphon wilb Wili er IL"I e
working f1u Ld. The mfluences or hqUld
charge mlio and ineJinalion angle on the
heal lrallsrer perfon nl:Ulce wele studied . ,
Pllrl.: Dnd Lee (1992] m!lde an
eltpenmental study on the perfonnance

Ma~rour;l

of I wo ·~ closed rnclll1 osyphotls with

tIu« worlung fluid
gl)'CC'lin ,

mi ~ru"'5

(WIIu;r·

Ind

water·

wruerof:thanol.

crhrkne glycol). They fou I,,1 thilt for all
values of filling I~UQ. the Ic~ted
lhermos)'phon had
the
hlghc.sr
~rrorm,tncc at an i~cl iMlion angle of
&bout 60' from the d;.~ction o( the
gr;'""itallOlial fonz. Gun~rson ind loo.
[1995J stud ied thWfetical l~ the Ileat
ttarl$fer chsntcteri,lits "f I1J'l inc lined
lwo-phase thcrmos)'P1x.m. Stllnti$hr et
,1..[1995] conductcd a flow visual il4ltlon
sludy of Inc inside flow phenomena of 811
tnclined two·phase closed Ihermo,yphon.

They u5«1 R I IJ 8S " won.:ing fluid.
TerdtO\Jn el aL [ 1996] in vesligated the
erred of aspect ' 8l io (ratIO o f evapol'lllor
xelion tWg1h to d'8Incter) aoo Bond
number
()t1
rhe
heal
101l'l,rCt
cl\an'cler;slics of I n ioc lined rwo ·phnst
d05l:d thcnnosypho.. They uS«! R22.
ethanol, and ""at~r!5 "'..,rkl~' fluids, and
a (jll ing loercenl3ge of 80",4. Thcy fourld
II"" t.he "'pc<.t ... tou ~"d Ik",d " ..",1><,

did nol

~rrcd

Iht lingle ar wbich IJv,

~ect

trat,sfcr rate occurred. Tbt;
Mal r'8~,rc. in i vcrtiocal annular tWOpMs>c ~Iosed ihcnnClSyl'tton has been
Stud,ed e~ pc , i n'K,~ ' tally wi ll! distilled
..'lIle. ;U I worlo:ing Ill.lid by Abde l·A7.tt,
fl996 l. The eff~ls o r but nu.~, liQuid
folt cl!,,~e, and eV"poralor 10 wndcnSCf
Itn&th r~rio on In.: "c~1 t.ansfer
cocffittc"l. "'"ItS invc.sl ig~lcd He showtd
that tbe max imum Q~etall Ileal transfer
highest

coem~ i c"t
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occu m.'d al art tV"r0tate. 10

coor!cnser length ralio langed bet ..een
o ~ J [0 I .0. l11d rhe " quid fIll charge was
about 160/0 bas~d on the to(~1
tllcrmosypbon inside volwne. Abou·
ZiyJ.II, et al. (20001 made an
ctreri memni study of a (WO_ ph.!se
clo9crl thcrmosyphon to predict , ts
puform~lK.'c ~hal"llClcrisl ics.

They ulil:d
WIlier and R I l4a al workinG fl .."b. 11lO:y
in"estigalcd Ihc effeci" of the fil ling
.3UO, and 1110: Imgth of .<l,a balic :;c:c lion

on Ihe UUtput hut flu ~ fUI a WIde range
of input neat flux w'lh waler " a
workinG fluid for sllliionflr)' e;t;l~menl.
They in vestigated also !he e rrCCIS of
~ibl1ltiCln on the o ~tput hell flux u,ing
"""lIler and RD41 n workIng flUIdS. The
f""luctlC)' nmee W85 "1II"icd frOl1l 0 to
333 Ill . FergUiiOn ami l-Il1c\enl, [19%1
]KtSEnlCd iI model of therm·"ibi-a l' OIlal
COIIVl:.'tllOn in
a
vertical cylindfkaJ
cav;ly.

and

$I~died

1M

rrequ~n..y

dcpr:rrdtrx:e of IIO:1It tr",JJ\Sfer tale Ihrough
tl:Jc $)'Slem !t ~v~ral Rayle igh flllmbtrs,
and v;bf8t~ Qlashef numbel. Shiraishi
tl al.. (19961 inve.<liga lc.J eKptrtmentaUy
I,," crI!<col hUI trrul5fe. rate in an
ilK.'l i ~ed Iwo·ph'!e eJ~ Ihcrntcn)'ptron.
TIley invest;g~lc(1 Ifto.' CffCCl 1i of Ihe mlio
of evaporator length 10 inner tube
diamelc.. fI ll ~ar&c. ""rkina fluid
proper1y . Qnd operliling pl'e$St=. Shalaby

el

~I. .

[2000]

ple~clllW

an experimen WI
siudy onlho heat u.m;fer petforrnancc of
low lemp<'-rlItmc Iwo_ph35c closed
1""" "u~nll'Q" .
pcrfe<med 10

11",;[ ~"I'"'''''~ '' I~ w~rc

lnves!igftle Inc effecl of
hr:al n ux. (jllinll talio (vo lume of the
work,na fluid to the evaporato , voh:roej,
and th.( ~nGle on Ihe pel fotm8nce of low
Icm""ralu.(
two-pIIasc
cl osed
th(rmMypoon. They u$Cd R22 ItS a
working tlu\d , Kosler ~t ul.. [19g7j
p~SO.'nled ~ n e xpefllnental aod theoreciad
in\,CSllgOlion
of
heat
lnmsfer
c~araCleri>llcs of Q
v~rtic&1 annul ...

closed two-ph(lSf! IhennosyphOll. They
used R I I) I,l; a WQ,kmg fluid
11,e arm of Iftc prt:stnt work is to
$IOOy u~rimcntl)ly the flo .... and Ileal
rransfe. In , closed two-phase «IfT\lgaled
tube lhermosyphon. Li~l1;d fill ing r~lio .
indina1ion ang"'. heat flux and lenglh
",tio ~ eom;ideled as rUled p;vameICrs.

H. H 56Th"o
1. El perimeo.lll ApparalU I
A
schcnu!.tlc layout o f the
M .1 8

expcrim!!ntal work les t ri g is
shown in fi gurt:(I ). The
thc rmosyphoo rube COnsIsts of
thrce main parts. evaponllor,
condenser and ad iabat ic tuhes. The
threc "'!'lin pllrts ale Il\Ilde of a
eopPel" comJgllted tube of 1000

,_.•

t:~] ... •

. .- --

-'

mm lotal length, 32 mm inside
diameter, 1.5 nun Wi'll! thi ck.ness
~nd 5 mm corrugllti on pitch with 2
10m wave he ight

The evapONto r tube is 3 15
mm effecti ve lengt h. The bOllom
ofwllleh is ulso weld~d to a slnall
copper tube huving lllhemlocouple
\I.'ire to measure the temperature at
the ct.,.!er of the evapora tor.
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reaches
a maximum value al
40°
inclination angle then it decreases once
more. For length ratio 1, it is cJeal" that it
have the same trend as the length ratio 3
but the mean heat transfe r coefficient on

the case of length ratio 3 is higher than
that at the length ratio I. This is because
the decreasing of the length ratio affects
the return condensate and make the
increases of surface temperature.
3.4 Effect of Length Rati o
Similarly, to study the eITect of
length ratio (LclLe) wh ich in turn
clarifies the effect of adiabatic lengt h, the
mean heat transfer coeffi cient (U) is
plotted versus the rat io (LclLe) for

different values of the filling ra tio and a
heat fl lLX of 32.8 kWlm2 and inclination
angles of 0° and 40° shown in fi gures (6ab). The analysis, of the ob tained data
reveals that, the mean heat transfer
coefficient increase with increasing
length ratio (i ncreasi ng adiaba ti c length)
for the tested fi lli ng rati o. At filling
ratios, rather than optimum ( 40% for
corrugated tube and 60% for smooth
tube), and length rat io of J the mean heat
transfer coefficient is decreased sharply.
It is clear mat, as the length rati o
increases the descending conde nsate in
the cooled section wi ll be thicker than the
heated . ascending one "due 10 the
increased capability o f the condense r" .
thi s cases relati vely reasonable feeding
by working nuid to the heated sectio n.
On the contrary, as the length decreases
at relatively greater heated length the
co ndensate will be thin and the scaneri ng
of the liquid on the adiabatic section
should be signi ficant. Thi s leads to the
dryness of the evaporator secti on, which
can be viewed as a tendency toward
increasing the overall thermal resistance
of the system.
3.4 Comparison between Smooth and
Corrugated Tube Thermosypbon
Figures
(7a-b)
ill ustrate
a
comparison between the smoolh tube and
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Figure (7) Mean bea t transfer coefficient
fo r Smooth tube and corrugated tube
thermosy phon for inclination angle 0[60°
corrugated lube thermosyphon for heat
flux of 32.8 kW/m2 and 60° inclination
angle at different values o f fillin g ratios
and length rat ios. It is indicated that for

length

ratio

3

the

smooth

lUbe

thermosyPbon have max mean heat
transfer coefficient al 40% filling ra.tio
and the corrugated tube at 60% filling
raHo. Thi s is expected , si nce the use o f
corrugated tu be increases overall flow
resi stance. On the co ntrary, for both
length ratios 1.5 (and I) the smooth tube
thermosyphon have its maximum mean
heat transfer coefficienl at filling ratio of
60%, and the co rrugated tube at 40 %
fillin g ratio .
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Comlat1ng thv ElI:periment8t Data
The "ruent experimenlal dlllil
.....as correlaled in /I. dimensionless fann
Thit com:lalion rep~nts the Nussclt
number at a function of £tll iug rlltio (V' ),
and reduced preuure (PIP..). The
empiri~1 heat transrer cortelation for
thermosyphon was correlated u .
Na- 2381 HI' )"'111 (Ku),.)t' cPlJ>..r·MJ

tor t"> . ' .

(")

Na - Jl;MJ(c ')" "'" (X. )UTI (p1P..rUl ]

ror l '<, '.,.

(S)

\Vhcll~: '

Nu Nusselt number,- U d, Il:,
KII
Kuta!.eladz.c
number
(QlltDLJ)I(hr, [0 Kp..~(p. - p..)J'"")

-

filling ratio
'<'f'I optimum fi lhng fll io

t'
t

PIP...educed pr.essure
and t276.1sqS6JJI W/ml, O.He 'SLO,
O.2lsP/P" sO 3
Tllc maximum deviation belween the
prmlll experimental dala lind ,he
deduced correlations IIrc t 7.0% and ±
8% respectively.
C on tlu ~i Dn

Based

011

the rcsulls IJblllincd in

the ~senl investigation il i~ found thai.

lhe smooLh lube hav,ng higher mean heal
transfer coefficient than the corrugated
tube In order to obulin high hcat transfer
pcrfonnance, it is neceswy to fil l
between 40% and 60% of lhe evaporator
inoer volume. For most examined
comhtions. inclination angle, rtIC!I!Ilired
flom vertiCIl! axil!. of 40" for corrusate.d
rube and 6ft' for smoo th rube improves
the mcnn bent transfer performance For
the tested fi ll ing rllios and Incllnalion
WJ.gles, the length ratio of 1.5 Sives
nWC illlW'll hell! transfe r coe ffi clcnt. An
excC$,ivcly low dwge (20%) of the
wo1kina nUld mto the thtmtosyphon
results in ev.porilOf dry-out, causing a
low hcotlnlnSpor1. On the other hand, an

M23

exccsslvely hiSh ChilIae (80· 100%) of
worki ng nUid results io reduction of
effective condensation
heat·transfer
surface. also causing II lower heat
Iranspo r1
The obtained cmpirkal com:lal lons
may be considered tiS a helpful 1001 for
studying the rate of heal transfer from the
them10S)'Phon. 1l1c ag,recmcnL between
these correlatiON! and the obtained
experimenlal resu lts IS quite good.
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